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1 HAVE tised Resinol Ointment as a dressing for slight

wvounds, mninor surgical purposes and for piles. In every case

I have fouind your Ointment to be ail it is represented to be-

a great curative. I have known instant relief resuit froni its

application for piles. I heartily recommend it to my associates

as a useful article, and one that is handy to have in many emer-

gencies.-E. STREET, Nurse, " The Sanatorium, Matlands,

Australia.

SOME USEFUL SUGGESTIONS.-Ili urinary incontinence,

especially in children, give atropine, gr. 1-500 t. i. d. and an

extra granule at bed time. In urinary incontinence due to gen-

eral weakness, especially of the sphincters, add strychnine

nitrate, gr. 1-134 to each dose., In urinary incontinence due to

irritation of bladder from foui urine add lithium benzoate, gr.

i to each dose. In urinary incontinence f rom cystitis, add a

granule each of aconitine (gr. 1-134) and cannabin to each dose.

Atropine, gr. 1-500 to I-25o every fifteen minutes is useful in

hemorrhage from any part of body. Hydrastinine, gr. 1-12,

should be added to atropine if the bleeding is f rom uterine memn-

branes. This combination effective. Atropine, gr. 1-250, tilf

dryness of mouth is noticed, is efficacious in ovarian neuralgia,

dysmenorrhea, etc. Dioscorein, gr. 1-6, should be added to

relieve the severer pains. In excessive sweating, especially at

night, pulse slow and soft, skin cold and clammy, atropine, gr.

1-250, every haîf hour will soon change conditions. In acute

coryza, beginning of congestion, give atropine, gr. I-500 every

haif hour until dryness of the throat is noticed, then less ofteflà

Hamamelin, gr. 1-6, should be added to atropine if bleediflg

f romn veins is due to a general relaxation of their walls. I gaveý

dioscorein, gr. 1-6, in hot water everx ten minutes, in severe

gaîl-stone colic, and sodium succinate ever since for last six


